
MACEDONIA SPEAKS,

Europe Must Intervene to
Remedy Evils.

WAXI A CHRISTIAN GOVERNOR.

The Revolntlonlata 1'niler Their
Lender, Ilorla 9nrnfff, llnve Ile-olr- rd

to Flitht the Mntler
Oat to the UlUer Knd.

SOFIA, Aug. 11. The of
thp Muovdonlun roininlttcf liuve

the following appeal to iuch of
the powers:

"The Mussulman' aystoinntlc porso-"utio- n

hns compelled the Clirlstlnns lu
Mneedoiiin nnd tho vllnyet of Adrlmi-pi- e

to Institute n Kenernl rlslnjr. Tliey
;.nve lind recourse to this extreme
measure after exhnuxtlnK nil pnellle
meant) to Hecure the Intervention of
Europe to enforce tin; provlnlona of the
Merlin treaty. At the present moment
this Intervention Is the only means of
remedying the evil nnd stopping blood-
shed, the sporadic efforts of the pow-
ers to seeuru reforms IiuvIiik failed.
They resulted merely in a recrudes-
cence of Turkish fiuiiitlclsni and gov-
ernment oppression.

"It is evident that reform mensures
to be efficacious must include the ap-
pointment of a Christian governor gen-

eral of Macedonia, some one who has
never held otHco under the port nnd
who must he Independent of the Turk-
ish government In the exercise of Ills
functions, nnd the further appoint-
ment by the powers of a Joint, perma-
nent administrative board, with full
powers to deal with any disturbances.

"Having published the foregoing
facts to the civilized world nnd made
known the causes which have driven
the Macedonians to despair, the com-
mittee for the Macedonians now in
arms proposes to continue the fight till
the object of their uprising has been
attained."

The number of Insurgents In the dis-
trict of Monastlr Is 8,X)0. They are
armed with rltles purchased In (Jreece.
Six hundred Insurgents have destroyed
three detachments of Turkish troops
numbering altogether 100 and attacked
the town of Kltchevo, but failed to oc-

cupy it. The insurgents, however, de-
stroyed tho Turkish village of Drou-gov-

whose inhabitants bad come to
the assistance of the garrison of Klt-
chevo. It is reported that three Chris-
tian villages Smllevo, Kronche and
Holno near Monastlr have been com-
pletely destroyed by the Turkish
troops.

It Is officially reported that fifteen
Turkish villages in the vilayet of
Okhrlda have been burned by the Bul-
garian revolutionists. There were many
victims.

Boris Sarafoff. the active lender of
the Macedonian Insurgents, hns warned
the directors of the Orlentnl railway
not to sell passenger tickets, for all the
railways, ho says, will be destroyed.

WA8 8TOWE INSANE?

Buffalo llm Murder and Suicide ent

T. Stone.
BUFFALO, Aug. 11. Kent Stowe, son

of F. D. Stowe, genernl central agent of
the Merchants' Dispatch and Transpor-
tation company of this city, Is dead at
the hospital here. He shot his wife,
killing her instantly, and then shot
himself. The father of young Stowe hns
made a statement, In which he says
his son bad been despoudtint since his
attack of malarial fever and that they
were very much worried about his con-
dition. This was confirmed by the fam-
ily physician, who ndded thnt the
young man was temporarily Insane
when he did the shooting, as his rela-
tions with bis wife were hnppy.

Jett.Whlte Trial Hearing an End.
CYNTHIANA, Ky., Aug.

Golden finished for the defense
and was followed by A. T. Byrd, the
commonwealth's attorney, who con-
ducted the prosecution at the previous
trial of Jett and White at Jackson.
Byrd closely followed the evidence and
summed up his case In a masterly way,
at the close demanding for the com-
monwealth of Kentucky that the de-
fendants be hanged. He begged the
jury in the name of the widow and
children of James B. Marcum to fix the
death penalty. Byrd spoke four hours
and thirty-liv- e minutes. James D.
Black and L. I. Fryer then addressed
the Jury. It is thought the case will be
given to the Jury some time today.

Another Circuit Train Wreck Victim.
DETROIT, Mich., Aug. 12.-Fr- ank

Tiliey of Rising Kun, Ind., one of the
employees of Wallace Bros.' circus who
was brought to Harper hospital here
after the accident at Durand when the
two sections of tho circus train collid-
ed iuhe Grnud Trunk yards, has died
from his injuries. Tills Is the twenty-fift-

death caused by tile wreck.

Mob Will Lynch Child's Aa.allant.
MARSHA LLTOWN, Ia Aug. 12.-- The

seven-year-ol- d daughter of A. I.
Macon, a prominent farmer of North
Hudson, was assaulted by ono of a
party of horse traders who were camp-
ing near her home. The child will die,
and a fcirge and excited mob Is In pur-
suit of her assailant. He will be lynch-
ed if captured.

Weat shore ISxpreat. Killed Floy.
NYACK. N. Y Aug 12. Garret

Green, the twelve-year-ol- d son of
George Green, station agent of the
West Shore road at Tomkins Cove,
was struck and killed by an expresM
train.

Doctor Dlea From Mood Holaontng.
MIDDLKTOWN, N. Y., Aug. 12.-- Dr.

Charles W. l'lper of Wurtsboro died
fi'mn....... lilrw.il ,.nlL.,...l.... ...1.1.. I. .1 1Miuini J"iniMJji Willi II lit: V UJIIJH.'U
as n result or a cut sustained whllo
performing an autopsy.

PARIS TUNNEL HORROR.

Kl.vhlr-lw- o llodlea Tnkcn From In
ilerajrrounrt Train.

PARIS, Aug. 11. A catastrophe In
which about ninety persons were kill-
ed, eighty-tw- o of whose bodies have
been found, occurred last evening on
the Metropolitan Klectrlc railway,
ti'hleh runs mostly underground. One
of the trains which run on live minute
schedules broke down nt Menllmontant

tatlon, which Is In a poor and popu-
lous section of the city. This train was
promptly emptied, nnd the train which
followed was ordered to push It to the
repairing sheds. On the way those two
trains caught fire, but the employees
succeeded In escaping.

Other trains ran Into the burning
carriages, and the conductors told the
passenger to escape as best they could.
A panic ensued, lu which five persons
are known to hnve been injured. The
firemen nnd police, who were immedi-
ately sent for, took steps to restore or-
der nnd save the lives of the many pas-
sengers who were Imperiled, but ev-

erything combined to make the task
ono of extraordinary difficulty, and It
was midnight before they could even
begin to fight the flames.

Chauven, the ditver of train 4.1, be-

lieves that n piece of metal must hnve
fallen on the mils, causing a short cir-
cuit which produced sparks nnd fired
the guttapercha wire covering. He
used the hand grenades that were in
the motor cabin, but these were of no
avail.

Owing to the extinguishment of the
electric light In the tunnel the passen-
gers Instead of going toward the Rue
des Couronnes stntlon rushed toward
the dead wull at the entrance of the
tunnel. The walls to a height of six
feet lire covered with blood. There is
also a large pool of blood on the ground
In which float hats, umbrellas nnd even
a loaf of bread.

ROOT'S RETIREMENT.

General Taft. Governor of Philip.
Iilnea, 31 ny Succeed lllm.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 12. Before
Secretary Root sails for London to sit
with the Alnsknn commission he will
pluee bis resignation in the hands of
I'resiflent Roosevelt In order that the
president may appoint a secretary of
war if It is deemed necessary during
Mr. Root's absence. It is expected,
however, that the resignation will not
be acted upon until after congress
meets, 'i he appointment of Mr. Root's
successor will depend somewhat upon
the length of time that Secretary Root
will be engaged upon the Alaskan
boundary commission.

It has been known for some time that
Secretary Root intended to retire, but
he did not wish to leave the department
until the general staff bill was in oper-
ation nnd other matters pertaining to ,

the department were well under wnv.
It Is understood that the matter of bis
successor has been discussed, and.
while nothing oftlclnl can be obtained,
it is believed that the position will be
tendered to Governor Taft.

Secretury Root's desire to leave nub- -
11c life is based largely on personal
grounds. His family does not like the
life in Washington, and the secretary
desires also to return to his law prac
tice in New lork city. The great Ques
tions that were pending in the war de- - ,

partment, reiutlng mainly to the ad- - j

ministration of the islands ncqulred
from Spain and the establishment of n
government in Cuba, have been settled
during Secretary Roofs administration.

'J lie reorganisation of the army un-
der tho general staff Dlan is now under
way, ond the secretary feels that he
has accomplished the work thnt he was
called on to do when he became secre-
tary of war.

LAND BILL PASSED.

Irian Meaaure of Relief Will Benefit
All the Land. I

LONDON, Aug. 12. The house of
lords hns passed the third rending of
the Irish land bill. The measure will
now go back to the house of commons,
which will no doubt pass it in Its
amended form.

The few changes made in the upper
branch of parliament leave the act's
original purpose unaffected, and It Is
not believed that the slightest objection
will be made against the amendments.

Stolen Child Found.
OGDENSBURG. N. Y.. Aug. 12-.-

Thirteen yeors ago Xavier Moreu, five
years old, of Gntivenu Pond disappear-
ed. His clothes were found on the
river bank, and he was believed to
have been drowned. The grief of his
mother resulted in the temporary loss
of her reason. Word was received I

that the boy is living in the state of Il-

linois and will return homo at once.
He was carried off by a band of gyp-
sies, from whom he escaped four years
ago. lie was found by relatives, wio
fully identified him by a birthmark on
the shoulder.

Drowned by Anto Going Into Canal.
FONDA, N. Y., Aug. 12.-H- arry

i

Spauldlng, a Buffalo automobllist
bound from Amsterdam to Syracuse
via the towpnth of the Erie canal, wos
drowned about two miles above Sprnk-er'- s.

He lost control of his mnchlne,
which bounded Into the canal. The
body was recovered. On it wns found
a New York draft for $5,000.

To Steer Air Sbtpa by Wlreleaa.
PARIS, Aug. 10.-- M. Torres brought

before the Academlo des Sciences a
new invention by which an electric mo-

tor can bo controlled at a distance. It
is an application of wireless telegra-
phy, allowing tho steering' of boats, air
ships and especially torpedoes without
tho presence of a man on board being
necessary.

Bubonlo In Pern.
LIMA, Peru, Aug, 12. Telegrams re

ceived here announce that bubonlo
plaguo exists at Mollondo and

THE COLUMBIAN.
PIUS X. jSJROWNED

Magnificent Rite In the Great
St. Peter's.

ROMAN BELLS KASG OCT GLAD PEAL

The Pontiff on the Anelent Papal
Throne Presented a Plptnre

Thnt No Pen Could Juat-l- y

Describe.
ROM K, Aug. 12. The ceremony of

the coronation of Tope Plus X. took
pluee In the basilica of St. Peter's In
the presence of the princes and high
dignitaries of the church, diplomats
nnd Roman nobles, nnd with all the
solemnity and splendor associated with
this, the most magnificent rite in the
Roman Catholic church.

As Cardinal Macchl, the dean of the
cardlnul deacons, placed the triple
crown on the bond of the venerable
pontiff the throng of 70,000 persons
gnthered within the cathedral burst
into unrestrained acclamations, the
choir Intoned a hymn of triumph and
the bells of Rome rang out a joyful
penl.

The central figure in the long cortege
wos Plus X. borne in the scdln gesta-torl-

His heavy white robes and the
red and gold miter were worn without
an effort, making a vivid contrast to
those memornble occasions on which
Tope Leo wore them, for Leo seemed
always unable to support their weight.
Over the pontiff's head a canopy was
held by eight men, while the historic
ostrich feather fans with peacock tips
gavo a touch of bnrbarle splendor to
western eyes.

The scene presented on his mounting
the throne formed a magnificent pic-
ture to which no pen could do Justice.
The central figure was the venerable
pontiff seated on the throne. Overhead
was the most magnificent dome In the
world, up to which floated the harmo-
ny of the music.

Pope Plus was quite overcome and
had scarcely strength left to Impart
the apostolic benediction. Cardinals
Macchl and Segna granted a plenary
Indulgence to all present, and the pro-
cession then reformed and left the ba-

silica.

A MISSING COUPLE.

Snppoaed to Be Drowned la Canada
Lake.

GLOVERSVILLE. N. Y., Aug 12.-T- here

is much excitement and no little
consternation at Canada Lake, an Adi-
rondack summer resort twenty miles
north of this city, as to the whereabout
of George H. Evans of Johnstown and
Miss Florence Brown of New York, ,

who are summering there.
They left Fulton's hotel In a rowboat

to search for pond lilies. Later in tho
day their boat was found afloat in the
lake with one oar missing, lu the boat
was the young lady's sack and a man's
sweater. Searching parties were im-

mediately instituted, and the woods
surrounding tho lake thoroughly
searched, but up to a lute hour no trace
had been found of the missing couple..
There Is a strong suspicion at the lake
that they have been drowned, and
preparations to drag tho lake are under
way. ,

Mr. Evans is a member of a promi-
nent Johnstown family, and Miss
Brown came to the lake from New
York with lior sister, Mrs. Beirlng.

TROLLEY STRIKE ENDS. j

Waterburf Car Men Return to
Work.

WATERBTJRY, Conn.. Aug. 10. The
strike of trolley men which began thir-
ty weeks ago has been settled, the Con-
necticut Railway and Lighting compa-
ny agreeing to take back part of the
strikers at once at the old fvages, to
give employment to tho others as soon
as practicable and to treat with a com-
mittee from tho men regarding future
grievances.

The announcement of the settlement
led to a general public demonstration
of Joy throughout the city, and the ex-

citement which prevailed was almost
equal to that which attended the riot
early in the strike which led to the
calling out of the state militia.

Tropical Hurrloane Threatens.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 12. The trop-

ical hurricane was apparently central
south of the central Cuban coast and
recurving northward. Its exact course
cannot now be determined, but It Is
dangerous for vessels to Bull for south
ern ports. It has passed over Santo Do-- I
mlngo and Martinique and is probably
approaching the south Cuban coast,

New York Camper Poisoned.
CANANDAIGUA, N. Y Aug. 12

Poison recoived in either milk or meat
hns caused serious illness among thirty
members of Professor A. L. Arey's
nntural science camp on Cnnnndaigua
lake. Tho cnuip is made up of young
men and women, mostly from New
York.

St. Louis Fair Opena In Mar.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 12. Mr. John

Schroers, director of the St. Louis
world's exposition, at a conference
with Secretury Shaw assured the sec-
retary that the exposition would be
opened to all visitors lu May, 1904, all
reports to the coutrury notwithstand-
ing.

Fatally Darned With Cinders. '

BUFFALO, Aug. 12. - An Italian
thirty-tw- o years old working with a
gang on a cinder pile In the Erlo yards
fell down a Blope, The accident was
not observed nt once, and his compan-
ions kept shoveling tho cinders ou top
of him. He was futally burned.

Weather Probabllltlea.
Increasing cloudiness, probably fol-

lowed bv rain: variable winds, becom- -

lug north, Increasing Thursday.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
CIRCUS TRAIN WRECK.

Kniiliircr Is Illumed nrs Drake
Wnnlil lot Work.

Dt'RANl). Mich.. Aug. P. An nlr
brake on the second section of Wallace
Bros', circus train refused to work In
the Grand Trunk railway yards, caus-
ing a collision between the two sec
tions, In which twenty-thre- e ptlons
were killed nnd about thirty Injured
Two of the Injured died nt the bos
pltal. Seven of the dead nre unidenti-
fied.

! The circus trnvcls In two trains of
about thirty-fiv- e cars each. After the
exhibition nt Chnrlotte the two trnlns
left for Lapeer over the Grand Trunk
rond, the second section leaving a holf
hour after the first. It was n qunrter
to 4 o'clock when the first section pull

d into the west end of the Grand
Trunk yards here. A red light was
hung on the rear car to stop the sec-
ond section.

Engine Driver Tropst of Battle
Creek, who wns running the engine of
the rear trnln, snys he saw this light
9nd applied the air brake. To his horror
It refused to work. He reversed his en-

gine, but the momentum of the heavy
train behind was too great, and with
a Ci nali which aroused all of the town
near the yards the two trnlns met.
Three cars of the stationary first sec-
tion were telescoped and the engine
and five cars were demolished. The
rear of the first section wns a caboose,
In which the trulnmen were sleeping,
nnd the next two were filled with sleep-
ing circus employees.

Tho otllclnl reMrt on the accident Is-

sued by Superintendent Brownlee de
clares positively that the air brakes
have been tested since the accident and
found to be in perfect condition, and
there is evidence that they were not
applied.

LYNCHING OUTRAGES.

'resident Commends Governor Dnr-bln- 'a

Action.
OYSTER BAY, N. Y., Aug. Ident

Roosevelt hns written a letter to
Governor Durbln of Indiana commend-
ing him for the attitude be assumed
recently respecting lynching. The pres-
ident also embraces the opportunity to
express his own views In referenco to
lynching and mob violence generally,
pointing out that mob violence Is mere-
ly one form of annrchy and that an-
archy is the forerunner of tyranny.
The president vigorously urges that the
penalty for that crime which most fre-
quently induces a resort to lynching
dinll be applied swiftly and surely, but
by due process of the courts, so that It
may be demonstrated "that the law is
adequate to deal with crime by freeing
It from every vestige of technicality
nnd delay."

President Roosevelt's letter says In
part:

"The nation, like the individual, can-u- ot

commit a crime with impunity. If
we are guilty of lawlessness and brutal
violence, whether our guilt consists In
active participation therein or in mere
connivance and encouragement, we
shall assuredly suffer later on because
of what we have done. The corner
stone of this republic, as of all free
governments, is respect for and obedi-
ence to the law. Where we permit the
law to be defied or evaded, whether by
rich man or poor man, by black man
or white, we are by Just so much weak-
ening the bonds of our civilisation and
increasing the chances of its overthrow
and of the substitution therefor of a
system in which there shall be violent
alternations of anarchy and tyranny."

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
W. L. PC.

Pittsburg 02 32 .MO
New York 66 87 .802
Chicago M 40 .692
Cincinnati 61 46 ,5:u
Brooklyn 44 46 .4!
ponton 38 60 .432
fit. IjOuIn 35 62 .381
Phlludulphta 31 Gl .337

AMERICAN LEAGUE,
W. L. P.C.

Boston 60 34 .G3f
Hhllndulphta 64 41 .670
New York 47 41 .634
Cleveland 49 46 .621
Detroit 4) 44 .611
Bt. Louis 42 49 .4.-.-

Chicago 42 61 .461
Washington 29 U4 .312

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

Closlna; Stock Unotatlons.
Money on call steady at 24 per oent.

Prime mercantile paper, lfii per cent.
Exchanges, 3237,196,046; balances, 19.361,826.
Closing prices:
Amal. Copper.. 40V4 N. Y. Central... 118
A ten lion- - 664 Norf. & Weat... 604
B. & O 79 Penn. R. R 121
Brooklyn R. T.. 41 Reading i
C. C.C. & St. L. 67 Rock Island .... 21

Ches. & Ohio... 29 Bt. Paul 18(1

Chi. & Northw. 157 Southern Pac... 42
D. & H J53 Southern Ry.... 19

Erie 26 South. Ry. pf... 79

Gon. Electric... 154 Sugar 111

Illinois Cen 12X Texas Pacific .. 22

Loula. & Nash. .101 Union Pacific .. 70

Manhattan 130 V. S. Steel 21
Metropolitan. ...Ill U. S. Steel pf... 69
Mo. Pac 89 West. Union ... 81

New York Markets.
FLOUR-Stea-dy without activity or

chanKu; Minnesota patents, 11.60(1 4 75;
winter straights. 33.55it3.K6; winter extras,
2.Ku3.2u; winter patents, S3.9uft4.SO.
W HEAT A disappointment to the bulls

In view of government report figures; It
opened steady, hut free unloading pre-
vented any material advance; September,
8V5iXnc. ; December, 86fJjSf,c.

RYE Steudy; state. EKwfi'JWc., e. i. f.,
Now York; No. I western, 68c, f. o. b..
afloat.

CORN Opened easier on the report,
but recovered on cold weather through
the weat; September, 68i& 5Ho. ; Decem-
ber, 5Ko.

OATS-Du- ll; track, white, state, 42
46c.: track, white, western, 4!j4io.

I'ORK-Du- ll; mean, $164(15.76; family, 117
6 17.25.

LARD Firm; prime western steam,
8.26c.

SUOAR Raw firm; fair refining,
8 centrifugal, 96 teat, 811-1- 1

3c. ; refined firm; crushed. 6.60c.; pow-
dered, 6.10c.

MOLASSES Firm; New Orleans, 819

RICE Firm; domestic, 46o.; Japan,6j(o.
TAI.LOW-Stea- dy; city, 4o.; country,
IfAV Dull; shipping, 808850.; good to

choice, IKul.15.

Live Stork Market.
CATTLE Market slow; choice, $6.20

t.36; prime, ti'uO.lt; good, li.wi'uS.lO; veal
calves, 3TW7.60.

HOliS Higher; prime heavy, 3f.86fj5.96;
mediums, lH.'&!uM; Heavy Yorkers, $t!.35;light Yorkers and pigs, I6.35fr6.40; roughs,
IVaG.aV

SHEEP AND LAMB3 - Btrong; best
wethore, $4.104.25; culls and common,
ll.MKu-2- ; veai'llnga, tmiiA.bO.

iiilll
Vegetable Prcpawlionror As-

similating rtie Food and Regula-
ting the Stomachs nnd Dowels of

Promotes Digcslion-Chcerlur-nes-
s

and Rest.Contains neither
Opiiim,Morpluie norincraL
IN OT TfAIl C O TI C .

Ate gfOidftSAKUELPfTCHIJi

Mx Smttn

Aperfecl Remedy forConstirwi-Tlon- ,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea

Worms .Convulsions .Fcvensh-ncs- s
and Loss of Sleep.

FacSimilo Si'gnnlurt of
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IF YOU IN

or

Doors above Court Housa.

1'ear a

The health authorities nf Pnncul.
vaniafear a general enidemir nf email.
pox as soon as the cool weather ot
autumn sets in, and the sai-itar-

officers in all the towns and citits are
being quietly urged to exeit every
enon 10 prevent me disease gaining a
foothold in r spective

Smalloox is slowlv but mirelv
gaining a foothold in many cities ot
me aiaie, Din me tact is kept secret
bv the and the Dress nf tho

where the disease exists.
In last week there were
ten deaths from the

TllR HEALTHY OLD MAN WEARS HIS GRAY
haira like a silver crown. What if he be
threescore and ten if there is still fire in his
eye, firmness in his step, command in his
voice ana wisdom in his counsel ? lie com-
mands love and reverence. Yet how few
wear the mantle of oce with dicnitv.
eyed, auerulous of speech, hailing in step,
Limuisu in mimi, "lag superlluous on
the slnfe," dragging out the fag end of life
in a simple existence. The secret of ahealthv
old age is a hcahhy middle age. The man
wno care ol his stomach, who
his body properly nourished, will
the body does not fail him in old aee. The
great value of Dr. Tierce's Golden Medical
Discovery lies in the preservation of the
working power of the stomach ond other
organs of digestion and nutrition. From
this center is distributed the nourishment of
the whole body, the sail for the blood, the
nme lor tne bones, phosphates for the brain i
and nerves. A sound stomach a j

sound man. A man who keeps his stomach
souna iy tne use ot "Uolden Medical Dis-
covery" will wear the crown of gray hairs as
befils a monarch, with dignity and ease.

no You lial lireukfaeit
cereals ? Of course you do, but which oue ?
If it's It you need no advice from us. for
you will say it's the best of cereals. uJt " 'B '

good at any meal. Eve;ybody likes "f"I. ....... it I ! I I.LI..I i.mvvmuov i. ianici tiuu, l vciy IICUIUIIUI, au
ready o eat by adding milk or cieam, and
the pure selected Grain from which it is made
gives strength to body and brai 1. Try f "
unu yuu wiu iiKe ii. At grocers every
where, a iv4

1For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Alexander Brothers Co.,

Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes, Confec-
tionery and Nuts.

Henry Millard's Candies.
IFEisrsr-s- r Goods Specialty.

JUPITER. OSCAR' COLUMRIAN
GUARANTEE,

Shewing Tobacco.

ALEXANDER BROS. Bloomsburg,

communi-
ties.

communities
Philadelphia

contagion.

Bears the
1

Signature Xf

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years
Q)

.
HI

yr
TMt etN-rau- oont. miw Toaa errv.

Etc. Also F. F. Adams & Co's

The Markets.
BLOOMSBURG MARKETS.

CORRECTED WEEKLY. RETAIL PRICES.
Butter, per pound a0
EEC8. Per dozen ,g
Lard, per pound t
Ham, per pound to 16
Beef (quarter), per pound 6 to 8
Wheal, per bushel t M
Oats, do ' 40Rye, do a
Flour per bbl to 4 4Hay, per ton ,j,
Potatoes, per bushel y
Turnips, do J0
Tallow, per pound , o$
Shoulder, do !..!!""! 12
Bacon, do isVinegar, per qt o
Dried apples, per pound tsCow hides, do 31
Sleer do do !."!!!".'.." 05Calf skin g
Sheep pells !!""!!"" ye
Shelled corn, per bushel 80Corn meal, cwt a 00

cw' ."."...,B'an' 1 20Lhop, cwt , , , ,Q
cwt lo

Chickens, spring, per pound....'.'..!!!'
15

uu din
Turkeys do 18
Oeese, do
Ducks. do II

14
COAL.

Number 6, delivered
do ' and delivered..'..'..'.' 4 S

4 5 5 50do 6, at yard.
do 4 and 5, at yard....'.'.'.'.'.

Licenses for Eel Baskets- -

The department of fisheries at Har-risbur- g

has sent to the various county
treasurers license blanks for using
baskets, and they may be obtained
from the treasurer at a cost of six
dollars each. Any person operating
without a license is liable to a fine of
$25. The licenses are operative from
August 25 to 31.

ARE NEED OF

CARPET, JflATTirVCJ,

OIL CLOTH,
YOU WILL FIND A NICE LINE AT

W. M. BMOWEl'S
a

A large lot of Window Curtains in stock.

Smallpox Epidemic

their

authorities

Dim

iney

takes keeps
find that

means

Middlings,

eel

December


